**2013 Lincoln Highway Association Conference**  
**July 2-5, 2013**  
**Schedule as of June 27, 2012**

**MONDAY, JULY 1**
9:00a – 4:00p Centennial Celebration at the Great Platte River Road Archway  
9:00a Registration for LHA Conference Begins - West Lobby Holiday Inn  
Set-up begins for Book Room & Display Room.  
9:30a LHA Board Meeting - Holiday Inn  
7:00p Centennial Gala at the Archway – sponsored by Lincoln Highway Nebraska Scenic & Historic Byway (Optional)

**TUESDAY, JULY 2**
7:00a Welcome Breakfast - Holiday Inn and Registration - West Lobby Holiday Inn  
8:15a Buses load  
8:30a Buses leave on East Bus Tour  
Grand Island Seedling Mile, Merrick County Court House at Central City - Group Picture, Lunch at Columbus, Schuyler, and to Lincoln - Speedway Motors "Museum of American Speed." Return on I-80  
7:00p Return from Tour  
7:00 - 10:00p Book Room & Display Room Open  
Dinner on own.

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 3**
7:00 – 8:00a Coffee & Rolls - Courtesy of Holiday Inn  
8:30 - 11:30a Special Speakers  
12 Noon Luncheon - Holiday Inn  
1:00p Postal Cancellation & Art Show  
1:30 - 4:30p Special Speakers  
Book Room & Display Room open when not in sessions  
6:30p Awards Banquet - 100th Birthday Cake by Holiday Inn  
10:00p Fireworks Extravaganza at Viaero Event Center across I-80. (May be viewed from Holiday Inn parking lot.)

**THURSDAY, JULY 4**
7:00 – 8:00a Coffee & Rolls - Courtesy of Holiday Inn  
- "Explore Nebraska Day" – Visit Kearney area attractions or venture on a road trip to see other attractions in nearby communities (Visit the Kearney Visitors Bureau or Nebraska Tourism booth)  
- Attend one of the many 4th of July celebrations in area communities  
10 am - Parade in Gibbon - entries welcome. 1 pm Tractor Pull at Gibbon.  
1 pm - Parade in Shelton - entries welcome.  
- Optional One Bus Tour to North Platte (includes lunch): Load at 8:15 am and leaving at 8:30 am. Visiting the Union Pacific Bailey Rail Yard and the Lincoln County Museum, drive-by of Scout's Rest Ranch. Direct to North Platte and back on I-80, returning by 6 pm.  
7:00p Cruise out to the Classic Car Museum for Dinner and a Tour  
10:00p Fireworks in Shelton, Gibbon and at the Kearney Country Club.
FRIDAY, JULY 5
8:00 – 10:00a  Farewell Breakfast and Membership Meeting - Holiday Inn
10:30a  Optional West Tour by Auto - Kearney Seedling Mile, Covered Wagon, Overton Bridge & LH Marker, Cozad - center of the LH in 1914, Gothenburg Berm & Stairstep and to Big Springs.
ByNoon:  Take down Book Room & Display Room.